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MISCELLANEOUS NOTES. 

U o. I. Note on Siamese Pheasants 

The British Museum has recently received from Mr. K. G. 
Gairdner four most intere>;ting skins from Siam. 

The first of these is a beautiful specimen of Phas·ianus 
lmn~iae b~L?'manic~LS from tl.te hills of northern Siam, shot at an 
e]e,'ation of about 6000 feet. This is a great extension of this fin e 
pheasant's hith <3 rto r ecorded range and adds ybt another Game Bird 
to the Siamese list. 

The other three skins are tho~e of Gennae1Lslineatus aud must 
I thin}< for the present be retained under typical Gennae~LS l. Une
atus until we get further skins to endorse or refute the value of the 
differences shown by these specimens. 

Of th e three skins two are those of males, one fine old bird, · 
the other a male just having attained adult plumage; they wer e 
both shot on t he LVle Ping rapids half way between Chi engmai and 
Raheng ; the third, which is a female, was shot near Raheng at a 
height of 1 500 feet. 

Rn,heng is a good long _way north n,nd ea,st of the nearest 
point at which true lineat1LS has yet been found and it is not 
surprising to find that the skins show some remarlmble points not 
wholly consistent with their being this bird. 

The young male might be a typical lineatus from Pt'gu, 
except that its central tn,il feathers somewhat npproach the more 
northern forms. The old bird however is very big with a much 
fuller bigger cr est than linecdt&s usually indulges iu, and ·with a tail 
of no less t_han 39 0 mm., which also approaches sharpei in genera,] 
appearance. 

The female is like that of lineatus but approaching somc
'vhat to that of rufipes and not that of sharpei, the which, as far 
as we know at present, has always a dark under-surface with the 
featherF: streaked not barred as in this specimen. 

It ·will be very inter esting to obtain more speci rn cn8, for it 
seems as if we might have here a new race combining features of 
G. l. lineahL.s, G. l. rt&ji.pes and G. l. sharpei. 

E. C. Stuart Baker 
British Museum, Dec., 14. 1919. 

No. II. Notes on Early Snipe. 

I a l!1 indebted to l\1r. E. Chapple for most of the birds upcn 
which the following notes a re bu,sed. 

The first snipe of the season (1919) was shot by :M ajcr 
Forty on the 29th Augu~t-
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On September lst. one gun obtained one bird, and another 
three b irds. 

September 8th. Birds were still scarce, and Mr. Chapple 
se~nrcd three couple of Pin- tails. All birds were in a heavy state 
of moult, most;ly with the first three primaries old, the fomth and 
fifth were new stumps, the next two about half-grown and the 
r~mainder full new feathers. The primary and greater wing 
coverts were in a very ragged state through moult, most of them 
being missing. Two tails were also in moult, and in some cases 
the "pins" were in moult too. 

September 14th. 24 couple, all Pin- tails. The first quarter 
of t!1e moon was on the 2nd and full moon on the lOth, so tlrose 
who base their calcu1ationR on the first large influx of birds coming 
down by the lig·ht of the moon can do so from this date, as this was 
the first good bag of the season. The state of the moult showed 
very little change fr·om last week; t hough some birds were more 
advanced and one had complete new primaries. 

September fJ1st. All Pin- tails, and not much change in the 
state of moult. 

September fJ8th. All Pin-tails , l;mt the birds appeared to be 
in rather heavier moult than those shot the two previous weeks, 
which would seem to show that they were fresh arrivals and that 
the others had continued their journey south. 

October 4th. Three couple of Fan-tails were secured by 
three guns, and the rest were all Pin-tails. The Fan-tails were 
in almost complete new plumage, but some of the Pin-tails had 
t!lree and others five old primaries, showing that they w~re in the 
same state of moult as the first arrivals a month earl ier. 

Octobe1· 8th. 6 couple of F11n-tails and 8 couple of Pin
tails. There was no change in tl{e moult of either since last week. 

October 15th. Two Pin-tails sent in to sho"v the state of 
their moult. One was an old bird and the other a young one. The 
old bird had one old primary, two new stumps for the second and 
third, and the moult of the wings was nearing completion. As 
regards the tail the upper a.nd lower co\·erts were in fu ll moult, the 
fom centre feathers of the tail had been changed but the side 
feathers and the "Pins" were in moult. The young bird had lost 
the two centre feathers of the tail, otherwise there was practically 
no sig n of moult. ·There was a lso a distinct difference in colour as 
the younger bird lacked the depth of colouring of the old bird. 

From the difference in the state of moult and the depth of 
colouring it seemed that old and yo;ung birds could be identified at 
a gla,nce, but a n inspection of more young birds, a few days later , 
showed that in the majority of cases there was no difference 
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between the young and the old birds, either as regards the state of 
moult or depth of coloul:·ing. 

The young birds were identified by the shorter bill (about 6 
to 10 mm. less than the old bird) and by the lack of development 
of the corrugations on the bill, by brighter colour and smaller size 
of the legs, and lastly by the sutures on the skull. 

Careful note of the first arrival of young birds was not 
taken, but it is believed that the first obtained was fully a month 
later than the arrival of the old birds. 

October 18th ancl19th. Both days yielded the same propor
tion of seven Pin-tails to two Fan-tails, but this must vary 
according to t.he suitability of the ground for the latter birds, a.s 
Fan-tails are nearly always found in the paddy. Their softer and 
more sensitive bills necessitating their feeding iJ;l the softer ground . 

Febrtwry 25th 19720. 

E. G. HTIJRBERT. 
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